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Clinical Aviation and Aerospace Medicine

'Keratoconus in USAF Flying Personnel

, --. 4 Wmiaz E. B~m- and Tuouss J. "Nlmic
10 UFCAF School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks Air Force Base,

Re 9 Texas 78235

BM , IV. E., ., T. J. TRWzrjeraoon in USAF Pcrson- flarnmatory conic or cone-like protrusion of the cornea.
id. Arospdace Mea. 43(9).lO27-1z , 1972. It usually becomes maniest in adolescence and causes

Lespitz the rigid scecening of all categories of rated persoaml marked visual impairment secondary to the high de-
for tLe Ability to meet stringent %isual standards, cases of ktm. gree of irregular myopic astigmatism which develops.
tocomr coatine to occur in the USAF flying povlton. Tai It is difficult to cite the incidence of keratoconus in the
papreviews the recent experknce of the USAFSAM Aermedi. b
cal ,.n:dtabon Smrie with thi dis entity. A of it- general population but according to recent statstics
ci-nce, early diagnosis, serial prossion and treatment r , dis. from five large series, the median frequency of occur-
c-sed. Two cases of kcrataconms which develIped alter four rence in eye patients is 1 in 413 (S03/132,402 = 2.3%).6

=of - .encal contact lens wear ar prseted end the in- It is probable that the frequency would be even higher
i g problem of untenonnl cornel molding ( o if the early abortive forms were diagnosed more fre-

quently. In Amsles.'-2 reports on 600 cases fully 52%
were of the attenuated or rudimentary forms (formes
IiErtes). These early forms often are not diagnosed, as

HE UNTED STATESAIR FORCE has acontinu- visual acui4y is generally normal. The disease is usuallying interest in the rehabilitation of a-l flying person- bilateral, manifesting itself initially about the time of
nel who are found to have developed ophthalmologic puberty. A p:edi!ection for fema'es noted in earlier
dise -se. One such disease is keratoconus. Prior to the series has not been a constant finding of recent authors,
development of therapeatic techniques utilizing contact nor has the cuntention that the disease is rare in Ne-
lenses, this condition was caus for unconditina.1 groes.6-- When it involves one eye it is usually slight in
grounding. Although the USAF visual standards for degree, and in most cases an asymmetry of the astigma-
rated personnel in all categories are stringent, clinical tism betrays the presence of a minimal .ornea! deform-
cases of keratoconus continue to be seen despite rigid ity in the other eve J--.4
screening. If these clinical cases can be rehabilitated to T7he clinical course may be extremely variable. At the
continue in flight status after initial diagnosis, a signifi- time of initial diagnosis it may be stat.onary, or it ma,
cant savings accrues to the government. both operation- progress either slowly er rapidly. Axler2 re-examined
ally and econom~cally. 3S6 eyes with keratoconus betwmn three and eight

This review examines the USAF School of Aerospace years later. Only 87 (22.5%) had shown pro-;mion,
Medicine's recent experience with keratoconus in its and fully 33% of the early forms had been sta:i, nar.
rated airerew personnel. Information was sought re- The essential pathological lesion of keratcconus ap-
garding factors of etiology which may have occurred pears to be an abnormal yielding of the cent-al portion
commonly enough to be of predictive value, or those of the cornea. The degree of thinning varies with the
which might indicate the efficacy of trentmt'nt in se- severity of the condition. Bowman's membrane is atten-
lected cases, when adequately diagnosed. uated and there are gaps in its cantinuitv. These gaps

Keratoconus is a condition characterized by a nonin- are filled with a type ,f connective tisue differing from
the normal corneal stroma and containing elastic fi-
bers.2 It has been shown that the basal cells of the
epithelium are also affected early, while other layers of

W E. Barry. L.t. Col.. USAF, M'.C, is in ihe Education Dlvi- the epithelial cells remain normal for a long period.
son, USAF School of Arrospare Medicine. Aerospace Medical Consequently ruptures in Bowman's membrane and de-
Division (AFSC). B-ro4 Air Fore Base, Tcxx% 78243.

T. J. Trrdki. C., USAF. MC, is Chief. Oph.hhnjo;g generation of the - lasen fibers appear, followed by
Banch. VSAF School of Aeroqpe Medticine. Ar-epace Medical connective tissue formation from the parenchyma.4
Diilon (AiSt, Brook' Air Force Bawe, Tex.s 78235. Tng recently confirmed by electron rnicroscopy that it

The research report d in this paper was c-mduced in the is the bra1 epitheiuan which is the primary seat of the
Ophthalmolo y Branch. USAF School of .o, c . degenerativ process The liberation f proteolytic or
Aerspa-e Sted--Al Division. AFS. United Stites Air Force.
Brook' Air Force Base. Texas. Further reprod sc ion is sam autolle enzymes then dPlverious , aiters the remain.
to satioy te th a the U.S. Gornment. dcr of the cornea." The subwquent lms of ollagen

Reprinte from .Amr~ppae Mc~ediWn, Vo 43. No.9. Seprenber. i72
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may be the prLacipal etiology for the cone-shapcd ap- only in the same patient, but also in the same family.
pearance. Participation of the sclera in this process has and why some carriers may show no clinical symptoms.
been suggested, but its role may be just that of another Additional proof of the heredity f.ctor is the concor-
expression of the defective development of the inesen- dance seen in monozygotic twins. Finally, the frequent
chyme. association noted with other hereditary conditions

The role of heredity in the etiology of keratoconus re- makes this mode particularly suspect (e.g., mongolism,
mains an enigma. Its importance, however, is increas- allergy, retinitis pigmentosa, infantile tapetoretinal de-
ingly admitted. In the eases in which consanguinity has generation, blue sclerae, etc.).6

been noted, recessive inheritance appears likely. On the
other hand there are many cases in which dominant
and, more frequently, irregular transmission through MATERIAL AND METHODS
two and even three generations is no uncommon. -" Eleven medical records of keratoconus patients seen
The problem probaly rests with the fac that the at- between 1965 and 1970 wer reviewed at the USAF
teruated early forms (formes frustes) are so seldom School of Aerospace Medicine's Aeromedical Consita-
recognized. This, coupled with the weak penetrance of tion Service. All but one of these cases were initially
the keratoconus gene and its highly variable expression, referred for evaluation of decreased visual acuity.
often leaves genealogical tracing in doubt. This explains which could no longer be corrected to 20/20 using ci-
why keratoconus of different degrees may appea- not ther a phoropter or a trial lens case. Items of interest

were the patients medical and visual history, including
B his ability to pass visual screening tests upon entry to

ST nLz L UsAF VI'AL sTA')ARns, flight training, during this student training phase and
S--, serially throughout his operational flying career. Also

obtained were data on iamily history, past history of
physical examinations and an in-depth visual examina-

0.25 D 0.75 D

cln I b Any o In Any On I Any On tion. This latter included near and distant visual acuity,
ciLtvr dCi n m:mer with and without ocular cz rreciion if required, motility.

Thinz 3- D IMO D 2.00 D manifest and cycloplegic refraction, slit lamp exanina-
CIAs IA I Any One In Any One In Any One

Ml Meia ,tion, direct ophthalmoscopy, Placido disc or kerat.op-
Fnl~ng 3.30 D SZO D V0 Ty ic evaluation and keratometr.
CIAU n In Any 0.. In Any One Ovrr 3.00 D For the purposes of this study the diagrwsis of early
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1ai=mu Vzual Aziaty- amination with either a keratoscope, Placido disc, or the
:is," keratometer.

Ua cmct d Comded Lnoxrected C 2. A thinning of the cornea at the apex of the cone.
Flying 20/0 eoa 3. Vertical lines (Vogt) seen in the deeper layers of
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DISCUSSION late puberty or early adulthood? In our 11 patients the

The only recent information on the incidence of kera- age at time of first diagnosis ranged from 21 to 38, with

toconus is that from clinical ophthalmological referral a median and average age of 28 years.

centers. These data, previously cited, suggest a median The basis for diagnosis in this stu~dy was adapted
frequency of occurrence in eye patients of 2.3%.6 Of the from classic authors to aim at the earli.st possible iden-

3,050 patients seen by the Ophthalmology Service at the tification. The advanced stages of this disease were not

USAF School of Aerospace Medicine from 1965 through expected in our population, and indeed, in only one
1970, only 11 cases o." keratoconus have been recorded case was stigmata of severe disease found (Table IV).

(W1/3050 = 0.36%). It is assumed, however, that theae This may include ruptures in Desceret's cr Bowman's
i1 cases represent the experiene from the entire USA? membranes, with or without the development of "acute

flying population. This suggels that the USAF visual keratoconus. This latter entity is not an acut e develop-
screening standards for the flying population do, in fact, meat of kertoconus, but rather an acute pseudo-inflam-
identify the vast majority of those individuals with early matory exacerbation in subects who have keratocon-

irregular astigmatism which may progress to keratococ- us. 1  Acute keratoLonus- is seen when the corn a is

us (Table 1). infiltrated by aqueous humor after a rupiure of L .-e-
This contention gains additional support when one ments membrane and the endc.thelium. A sudde., de-

regards the distribution of the clinical disease among terioration of vision, marked corneal edema and greatly

the rated specialties, and when one consiiers the best aggravated bulging of th, corneal stroma are hallmarks
visual categery the affected individuals had previously of this complication., Only rarely does the eutsia in-
attained (Table II). Of the 11 cases, fve are rated pi- volve the whole of the cornea, giving rise to a condi-

lots. In two of these cases, however, it was discovered tion resembling keratoglobus.
that coreal molding had been undertaken using con- In every case the problem which caused referral to
tact lenses, so that the Flying Class I visual examination USAFSAM was decreased visual acuity scondary to
could be passed. In fact, one patient gave a history of the corneal changes. In only one case could 20/20 visu-
taldng the initial pilot training physical and all subse- al acuiiy be restored with glasses. This one case in-
quent interval physical examinations with his contact v,ed an RF-4C r'"Ct who complained of blurred vi-
lenses on! In another case the Flying Class I minimms sion, but who could achieve 20/20 vision by had tilt-
had been administratively waived to Class IA to allow rig. The best phoropter-corrected near and distant vis-
an Air Force Academy cadet to cnter pilot training. It is ual acuity in the affected eyes ranged from 20/25 to
interesting to note that the remaining two cases both 20/40, with a median of 20/30.
involve only one eye; one patient has evidence of old After detailed evaluation of these 11 cases it was de-
ocular trauma to the affected eye cud the other is pres- termined tha: each had been diagnosed early enough by
ently in remission. USAF medical surveillance to warrant a trial fitting

Previous authors have incr-asingly admitted the rele with contact lenses. In all but one case 20/20 visual
of heredity in the ctiology of keratoconus. despite the acuity was attained a-ter careful corneal contact lens
fact that its exact mode of transmission has remained an fittings. However, two patients were unable to adapt
enigma. 0- 11 cases revealed no oer. eid~e~nc of well enough to the wearing of contact lenses to justify
prior family invilvement, but four caes had disticty their continued use; both of these patients were
positive histories for allergic phenomena (4/11 =36%). permanently grounded. In the remaining nine cases
In addition three patients gave a history of having had the lense were well tolerated and the recommen-
rhmatic fever, moderate acne or recurent furun-clo- dation was for return to flying duties. This group in-
sis in childhood. While the allergic component of aiese cluded the one navigato." who could not be corrected
conditions may be in doubt, their relationship here is better than 20/25 in one eye. All of these nine cases
interesting (Table II). resumed unrestricted aircrew duties without dificulty.

At the time of first referral to the USAF School of The follow-up period on this latter group vares from
Aerospace Medicine, four of the 11 cases involved both 12 to 66 months and averages "26.7. Two of these have
eyes. Four additional cases were uniocular only and been discharged or reired; :be remaining seven aie
have remained so. (Although this group contains three presently performing act'e flying duties, with three
cases with relatively short follow-up since initial diag- wearing only a single contact lens.
nosis, and one case with evidence of earlier uniocular Although problems associated with the use of coi-
trauma). Air Force medical surveillance of these eleven
cases ranges from 2 to 20 years, with an average of 9.5.
Follow-up betveen the time of first diagnosis of TAL W

kcratoconus and 1970 (or antil lost to follow-up via dis- i: Ct

charge, etc.) ranges from 11 to 66 months, with an av- Te Fator
erage of 26.5. In the remaining three cases who devel- 1. M e dk,"--tk--A the 341-m I1 !00
oped keratoconus in the second eye while being fol- 2. Th:m. oE g". 8 73
lowed at the USAF School of Aerospace Medicine, this a 1e-e 7 64of the corwAl :mmt
invol1vernznt occurred between 11 and 31 months, o- 4. vrt"I 1 S 7 64
loving initi diagnosis, and averaged 19.7 months. Au- s. Fkiee Risa I to
thors who have reviewed the onset of k~rato-%ous: in 6- Riuiy '- h,-t'! ; xc- 1 9

3. F&rtac in 3BWma=a )4t~bt2=e0
the general populace usually cite dhe time of onset as 7_ .________0

.4enm= .Medine Seember, Z972 10-29
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rective corneal contact lenses have long been expected.
known,"- 0 '2 including the spectre of the lenses them- If keratoconus does develop, and if early diagnosis
selves actually giving rise to keratoconus," it is probably is made, thc majority of aircrewv personnel cr-n be re-
prudent to suppose that this mode of contemporary turned to o;perational flight status using corrective cor-
therapy is the most eflicacious for this particular di- neal contact lenses. The importance of serial follow-ups
sease,"' The size of this series limits any discussion re- to avoid complications, at least every three moithls ini-
garding complications seen wvith corneal contact lenses; tially, is stressed. Finally, this salvagc of rated person-
but it is interesting to note that in twvo of cur cases of nel from what had long bec-n held to represent a manda-
documented keratoconus, a history of wearing corneal tory grounding condition reresents a significant sav-
contact lenses for four years w-s discovered. As with ings both to the individual flyer and to the United States
H~artstein's initial fcur eases with this complication. Air Force.
first reported in 1968 in the Archives of Ophthalmol- REFERENCES
ogy,9 it is impossible to state whether the keratoconus 1.As"M: r-ocndaiue:katoeFut:a-wodld have occurred by itself, or if it was actually in- gumnt AISL n i etoes clhtatniolu ca keratowne frus: x-duced in some maner by the wearing of the corneal 194t6 nta..Ohhamlgc ~Bs!,11:611
contact lenses. .%t~stLiM M.: Quciqucs Aonees du problem du Leratocone.
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